Effect of bimaxillary surgery on adaptive condylar head remodeling: metric analysis and image interpretation using cone-beam computed tomography volume superimposition.
The aim of the present study was to use cone-beam computed tomography volume superimposition to investigate the effect of bimaxillary orthognathic surgery on condylar head remodeling. Using a retrospective study design, 2 investigators evaluated the cone-beam computed tomography data of subjects who had undergone Le Fort I osteotomy and mandibular setback surgery. The predictor variable was time, grouped as preoperative versus postoperative. The outcome variables were the measurement changes of the condylar heads and the distribution of the condylar head remodeling signs. Paired t and χ(2) tests were performed for the purposes of the 2-dimensional metric analysis and the condylar head remodeling distribution. P < .05 was considered significant. The sample was composed of 22 adults (11 men and 11 women, age 20.3 ± 3.2 years) diagnosed with skeletal Class III malocclusion. The intra- and interoperator reliabilities of the image interpretation showed substantial agreement, according to Cohen's kappa index. The condylar heights on the sagittal and coronal planes decreased after surgery. Bone resorption occurred predominantly in the anterior and superior areas on the sagittal plane, the superior and lateral areas on the coronal plane, and the anterolateral and posterolateral areas on the axial plane (P < .05). Bone formation was apparent only in the anteromedial area on the axial plane (P < .05). Bimaxillary orthognathic surgery caused a decrease in the condylar heights and condylar head remodeling. The cone-beam computed tomography volume superimposition method showed that the condylar head had undergone remodeling after bimaxillary surgery.